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ft The EiciiBEno String OuATEi-p- i . ..:. . ...... - !'. . '. ' r. U... .l: ... vc. ... , itO.GAL. MINING.Mr. Geo. If. Wilaoirthe roanaorer of Una FARMERS AND GARDNERSsplendid organization has noting i ... f

appears that the popular; notion on Uie were : In prima at Raleigh, 412 ; ; West
mutter is errptieons aa4 tiiat there may era North Carolina Railroad, 473 ; Cape
be great nifu without big beads in other Pear and Yadkin Valley Railroad, .1(15 j
word, a Geneva watch! i capable of Georgia and North Carolina Railroad,

T. K. BUUNEK MANAUEB.JANUARY 18, IStU their intention to visit Salisbury. iThcv
work in the same field as the "Metideli

;aohu Quintette Club" that visited thi LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !TEltMS. The tout number of prisoner receivedkeeping u good time as ad eight-da- y, jc 14 ruiuorru that a new management
1 1 ;d . clock;I JHl IUi cu vi uuttiif vim ovicittl J vata mHOm I II A KlWlft fa IaiiiI will take charage of the Reiuier and Yad

kiu mines in thus county. ' 'k thl l4i;P!ion V,iee of th5 Jr,,cA-- n its praise of . this Quartette-Li- t being
Growth of tlie Mineral Region.

Ciom the opening of the penitentiary,
January Cth, 1870, is 4,678. The nativity
of j the prisoners jreceired the past two
years was as follows : Alabama I, Geor-
gia 7. Indiana 1, Kentuckr 1, Louisiana

, wiu u v7 Al rft compoied.of four uruunmi.
iutJ ui' f , ' , 0(MlHadiea: Lillian KliAfnL . r.i..Spayuienv ueuj3 iuumua,,w . uiiu j ucuie Mobile Register.i fpavtdeut delayed 12 months 2.50 j Liauntier, violin j Emma Grebe, Viola, and

A full force of hands will be put on at
Dunn's Mountain mine first of February.
The weather prevents undertaking the
work at this time. '

It is all rery' well to have a gold har- - It Mississippi!, North Carolina 7U1, PeonJLaara webeter, cello. Besides the Quar- -

5Late etijft few hours on the ice tette, they have good Yocal assistance. bor, but we must see to it that we induce liylVania 1, South Carolina C2, Tennessee
the interior to send ns orodueta to inritaI9. Vireinia'63. foreigners 5. ' Of thisnum- -Friway aim ojuruaj. i uu wiwaru j. u'Maiionr, Basso. This

company may expect a full and anore- -
lU0,iXX) acres. Mr. J.J. Newman, of the the shipping. The lumber interests will ber 580 could neither reader norwrite, 171

Dutch Creek mine has an enquiry for 100,- - take care of itself. Our rivers and" their nW read 'and write, 95 could read, 4 bad
000 acres of North Carolina mineral and rrihnt t.ls fkirlv mtttA nHnratinn nl & iem T1

I cJ&Hlalins has been npnoiuted hay ciatire houto in Salisbury.
Jgl.efifor tl c.ty.

.13 -- O".

I
forest lands. , It is English capital
ing investment here. They also enquire
for copper they want a large distict.

calls attention to his new
- For tbe Watcaman.

Post Oak P. 0 Jau. 14, 1883.
Mr. Editors There U Kin if frwetilctrytorc-8e- e adrer,

land homely wit, some pungent satire, and

every direction, and but little more can educated. No less than (33-- were labor-b- e

done to encourage this Urge and grow-- er by occupation, tbe next greatest nam-
ing trade. Bat something should be done ber being farmers, 39; while of barbers,
speedily to make Mobile the seaport for boaimenr constables, drummers, firemen,
the products of our mioeral country, dis-- marble cutters, miners, painters,peddlers,
tank from oa not more than two hundred aboemakera, factory lutada and well-dig-mil- es

as the crow flies. Very few of our Cer OD,J pae each is recorded as an" in--

TBAXSFEU OF THE RtJDISIL MlSE.noi, a Tery stingy sprinkling of old fash- -for a charter to startn application
.T
loueu wisuoui iu rue n-e- e and easy, frank, The Rndsil miue, near Charlotte, has re ' - - ri . . .r ii. I -- 1.4.; . .

)thef llt ere w,a 00 mauo to uie i utusuiug ana oux-spoK- eu essays of f Clod cently changed bauds. Messrs. Miller,
ISt-- e notice. .ncaer." ue pictures tlie disparity beture.risl Carson and Wadsworth of Chaslotte liaviween us "cross-road- s trader" arid thm ople understand the Dossibilitiss offer--1 mate. Whether the drummer was a mili--

feationli: Hotel is now open to the fndfaKha "lth "P LC T ftomJ ' business of tiat region.. Its or a commercial tourist, is notL .Ut- -

Gold MininsrThe Comnauv. This growth reads like a fairy tale, and yet it I perhaps the latter.aLar nu&lic Mrs. Dr. Reeves is the But the Question rert nflttimllv Lric IMPROVEDimi!tres. 1 v .wIiafc 'Clod Knocker' do if he was is simply a repetiou of the influence of 0f tue 856 prisoners who were received
railroad upon a region of rich mineral during the two years, 220 were nnder 20
deposits. Great manufacturing ports years ef age 399 between 20 and 30

to our Biioes t i undertake to answer it

company was an orgauization of Northern
capital, and the mine was incorporated
under ; the laws of I Conn. It is a pleas-or- e

to chronicle the fact that native
tuns: lie would either act with th eiv t i i ma.

tr Tf. J. amner ..as recovered a jority, orelse be theexcentionalainlinoat have been built upon tbe Atlantic by J years j 108J between 30 and 40 years j 55

the ageucy of railroads in connecting the I between 40 and 50 years j 43 between 50since 1 captal it Uking hold of the States resouruti",' "l i'j3,i infpuinr luercuanc in our country
finltl for iaore than two weeks. I helium days.

j IS JUST WHAT YOU WANT! .

WITH IT you can. put out evenly and uniformly
w - : s imri j e- - - ces. The company will organize under Analachaiu ran re witli tbe nearest and land 60 years l and 17 between 60 and 70i L "hj aon i our merchants hvmm

laws of thisjState and push thelittle iioo --waaeniovedat
8611 k 25 ntn Rive liberal prices for tu

ilejiSJint produce, and thereby insure greaterilL thrift I work at the mine--result-s may be announ- -
most; commodious harbor on the sea years. As to sex, there were: white
coast. Philadelphia, Baltimore and Rich- - males 128 j colored males 683; white fe-mo- nd

have erowtt in DODulation and males 1, colored females 44. Of marriedi riideuce'of Dr. Lames, on last Mon-- and activity botbtor themselves AnA th ; ol-- :- Your Stable Manure, Compost, Muck, &a,farmersrasks raauv achronie aV T T11
wealth bv extending the advantaffaa of 1 Dersons there were 374. sinele 462. wid

rr-- - - i t. - I w n - 1 t 'Gold Hill. n orK progressing ai uie ther hiivboTB to the nd iron neion ows 4, widowers 16. New Hanover con- - ON EIGHT OR TEN ACRES PER DAY.i .fi'Lco. Lsueioauni nas nearly gotten Randolph water forked 300 feet.

I know of no other reason except that
assigned: by the intrepid 'Clod Knocker
for the torpidity of the farmers we have
got away dewu inte the old ruts and are
so benumbed by habit that we are afraid
to attempt te climb out. f f

to rigtittf in his new quarters. It back of them. I tributed the greatest number of convicts,
Six years ago the Louisville & Nash-- 52, Wake 48, Forsyth 35, while Alexau- - It is the cheapest and most efficient machine of the kind known, and will distributeo the most "latieiui ' ettiaoiitkJiiueDt11

ville railroad hauled only two thousand I der, Graham, Harnett, Hyde, Ouslew, broadcast, single drill or in two rows at ence any width and in any desired quantity.tiii wlitn completed
buccessto tlie original, dashinkr CAoA tons of Alabama coal j annually. Now I Pamlico, Swain and Yancey sent only

The pumps and amalgamating works
have been stopped and will remaia dor-

mant uutil the mine is opened and suff-
icient ore to stamp regularly raised.

At the Old Field, the newly started
mine (owned by Gold Hill mines) the

ivuocker.' Uue touch of nature niakea
The farmer will, m one year, get back many times the price of the farm right ana ma-
chine in the increased yield of his crop alone, to say nothing of money saved which he
has been paying for fertilizers, and the permanent improTement of his land.there are 2,750 tons of coal mined daily in I one each. ) It was the first imprisonmentwaa a very dark all the world akin.'K'4( ilay I the Birmingham district alone, giving a I of 769 persons, the second of 76, the third Read the following certificates from Louisiana planters, where the hiachine was in;Counteh Jumper. yearly product valued at il00.000 at I of 1 0, the .fifth of 1. So it will be seeu I vented and has been thorom?hlT tested for the last feur vears:

tliozMS who brrnkfaittitl as
o'clock had to light their

MMiie of,
I. . :

U4 in no.. prospects are most encouraging. jl uq I fit a minno rl an ai m Hnils I rlinr nn Iiaiiv atusMl IwkLr inn avop n fiaaarswuw uijuvo auiv to es,u HllilvSk UcatlJ 111" 1 wmwv mm mm Hwee "pvuii wmaaaa weva mm araacjwsff
x , "The New Jute Machine. Ouachita Parish, Louisiana, July 20th, 1881.u, , tu .u paper h crcasiag output, and yet the demand is report reveals some curious and interest-

ing facts.
--o-

nui tu BjWiUu iier iuu is iu me uoitom a.. ;n i t. j s

rnfe oflBcesaof the Western N. C. Rail-- 1 Havinc alluded te iuta mHnrft n of tt A atoiIb. nil Wnr nv ont!..i,l ' .... . . .r V . "
IT I - 2 I - I w . i iiiAiiarjiv amniu Kirminirham riiro am

have been moved from the lit. Ver- -
This is to certify that we have used Brown's Patent Distributor, and can say EVERT- -

i

THING in its! praise, as it distributes stable and barnyard manure, cotton seed, etc.,"
evenly and uniformly, in any desired quantity, both in single drill and two rows at once
any width. We further recommend it for its cheapness and simplicity, as there is not a '

fitrA ltluat fnriniooa a 1 rfin A wr tn Anomtmn freezing Seusatious.
llotel, to the Brick house oa the

and in two or three more montha five 1 . . .. t t. 1.- -1 i. - i i f .:u k. v.- :- nn,inlr of Innfs and Church Streets. Canadian Who! P'6-- " SOOUt It put nuil cau IKS Uu uu ctcij U(Ui nuisu tuamrasiwus w u u unuJames (Humphrey, anew buildings will be completed and in

uuwavuvu ui a, ucw juuuairy into uie uc yaiue cau ue arriveu at, or particulars
South, and to the recent invention of known, they will have to sink the "Coch- -
machinery adapted to the preparation raue Engine Shaft" and cross cut to it.
of jute for market, for the further iuforr Thia will uecessi tote time. All the sam--
mation of our planters on these interest- - pies taken from the different old works
ing subjects we copy from the Vickaburg recently drained pan very good. About
(Miss) Southern Plauter: one' hundred and fifty bauds are em- -

e nreseut Legislature could make a D C MOROANv C C SMITH, A B SGRIBER, R Q COBB.
W L DeGbapferetd, T J WILLIAMS, W C HLNSON, JOS. A POWELL,
THOS WOOD, D FAULK, M L BOWMAN, J R MERIDETH,

And a host of others.
111HS lliaii nuuiu miiuc uvnu uro nowr i--

operation. The daily product of the ten ueariy froze to death in a receut snow
furuaces will be 865 tons of pig iron j or atorm while dri viug borne from a distance
315,725 tons per annum. This multiplied givM an interesting account of the sensa-b- y

the market price1 of $20 per ton, gives tiens experienced : When be felt no
$6,314,500 as tlie value of a year's pro- - longer able to hold the reins with any

ales yet uhboru, in advauce of every
iu tbe lUuion, were tliey to make a Professor Waterhouse, of Washington I ployed.

"This Machine took the first prize medals at all Western State Fairs in 1880,- - . - - lflt i 9 . i. .1. ii f i 1 mZSJroviding for the macadamuiiog ot University, St. Louis, and Daniel Den duct of pig iron in the Birmingham dis-- gP ue aeterramea to sees sueiier iu me where it wa3 exhibited.public oad in North Carolina. It is confidently expected that thenett, a most well informed and practical '

trict. Add the valna of the coal ontnutl first house until well warmed. His
!. -- :- --- o gentleman, and withal one of the most present Legislature will do something for

u'n WEAtnEtt. Friday moruiuff. the the further development of the niiuingaccomplished writers on agricultural sub
Itll, was tlif f coldest day we" have had sets that we know of in the South, have

and the pig iron product together and tongue became stiff, then his arms, sharp
we have $7,605,675 as die sum of money chills ran through his back and it finally
to be dug out of tbe grjonnd around Bir-- seemed as though his whole body was am

during the year beginning next ing congealed, causing an almost total
April, even should no more furnaces be cessation jof the heart's action. The con-erect- ed

or mines opened. But we hear dition ef extreme suffering and despon- -

proaouueed the new jute machine, in
resources of North Carolina. There are
several ways in which this may be done.
The New South of Wilmington favorsand ill due situation aa low as 4 de- - vented by Mr. T. Albee Smith, of St.

Single HacMies $12. In Cite tf Two or Hare, $11.
"

KP"Agents wanted in every County ia the State. Address,

BE0WH & HICH0LS0N, Proprielinrs,

Charlotte, N. C.

B. H. HABSH, Agent & Hanufacturer,
Salisbury, JV. C. ' -

Saturday morning washis above ?ero special reports of from 50 to 250 pages,Louis, a success. If these gentlemen be
lifdegrees farmer. of many more furnaces to be erected, and dency PcdUy gate place to a feeling ef

miues will 1e epened as fast as the rail- - fiateful warmth suffusing the system and
correct in their judgment, the stumbling treating each mineral separately. For
block i that has heretofore stood ia tlie instance, take gold. Let the report on
way of profitable iuta culture in the. cot- - ld embrace all the information obtain- -al. Tlie price has gone up since rnmlti ran fnrnili trannnrttiih. Tn nn. I Causing an CXUtleratUUr ClOW. UY this

has set-- in to about double ton States be able where it is found, in what countiesweatherf may considered as virtually : other the annnal proaaeUous in and time he bad reached a house, but drove
kt it was in the summer. It is quoted removeu. uu " lwl arouud Birmincharo. where twelve years on, thinking that nothing was to be fear--iS. .

m jma a . i i a. .A.a. i w . v .
i).50 per on iu Charlotte, $10 in Ral- - " 1 ue ew urieana l'icavnnn. in a.iwuat uroccaaca are uiusi suctewiui iu ago there was nothing but poor cornfields

i, sud $$j iu Salisbury. How does it timely editorial based upon Col. Den- - extracting tlie metal from tlie vein mat
ed. The; sleigh instead of crawling along
at a snail's pace, appeared to glide thro'
the air iwith great swiftness, and the
horses fairly flew like pigeons. A sense

will equal in value one half of tbe cotton
that comes to Mobile annually.netts report of experiments made with I ter &c, &c, and so with Silver, Copper,tlu to be cheaper in Salisbury thau Pal- -A crank wrote a letter to Mayor 1882. FALL STOCK,! 2"Imer of Boston the other day saying.he above places f

I -- 11 Y) .. .1 .... J
this machine npon jute growing in the Lead, Zinc, Asbestos, Kaoline, Talc, Cor-fiel- d

at the Menelas plantation, near I ,tfBdam Grophite, Birita, Marble, Build- - of exultation filled the I am gOinff W Kill OIU Viuvrruur umubi iufarmer a breast a.ht rrmnThe First Railroad. IT is with pleasure that we annouace te-ii as he urged the horses to a greater datef Then I will choose yon for Gover- -re-Th-e Knights of Pvthiaa will install eur many friends and customers, that ws
have just received Uie most complete and
desirable stock ef

Brookbaven, Miss, says: "So effectually ii5 Stones, &c, &c
did the machine do its work that Mr. --Carefully prepared reports ort these
Smith, the patentee who was present to and many other valuable minerals with--

speed, and the woods on each side were nor of old Massachusctis. I have sentColumbia Cor. Newi & Courier.Mcers for tlie year next Tuesday night.
Some days ago Secretary of State Lips-- passing to quickly Uiat Uiey became nn. him yarning. 1 sincd

1

j

'i K

1

--V it

.

"Siting brethren will be present and an
iitation take place. A full attendance test its operations, declared that it would j in oQr borders could be made the means comb received a letter from Mr. W. A. I oisungiiisnaoie i better put on hi. coat of GENERAL MERCHANDISE

that it has ever been our pleasure to exhibw,w..Bu.K...u.uv into the Stateprepare jute fibre for market at a total Ackerman,of Chicago, president of the aieigu nwa eounueu rainier anu iainr,
Let the Legislature make the irial-- ia- Ceutn , that until thej chimes distippeared in the diin
crease the present meagre appropriation . . . . .i , . tance. the farmer fell irraduallv iuto a

cost for production and separation of 2 to
2f cents per pound, while the imported

it Beginning in our basement yon will
find Two Car Loads of. mum umrmm mm au- - hi mm wrum n m Three men in Jail at Dallas, Gaston

to! double the amouut. With ten thou

f; members expected.
j 0:

yMrs. L. 1L Clement met with a pain-- 1

accident pne day last week. She fell

fu the stairway at her home, disloca-ti- g

the hand at wrist, and fracturing tbe

to which was the firat railroad actually delicioni slumber, which came near bei county, broke out a few days ago, byarticle is selling iu the markets of this
country at 4to 4i cents a pound, an un sand dollars the work could be faithfully Bagging and Ties

of the best brands, and at reasonable
prices. , . J

and well done. The members of tlie
operated in this country and enclosing iug the sleep that knows no waking, and downing the jailor and running out past

an extract from Uie Chicago Time, claim- - be knew.no more until brought U life nn b ;

i that "the first railroad train was der a vigorous treatment. '
usually low price by the wayi but one,
nevertheless, which will pay a handsome I Legislature from this section are urged

ra e recaptured and retnrnea mem ioio the! hand leading to the first DOIIT BUY TILL,YOU SEE US!profit to the American producers. exert themselves in this matter. Willt "
I their prison quarters.

lug op-

erated ou a road in South Carolina." Cel.
Lipscomb referred Mr, Ackeruian's letter

ger.
There will be a twofold profit to the th'ey do itt Have tbey tlie welfare of the In our MAIN ROOM will be found theAtlaxta, Jan. 16. A number of cot largest and, by far, Uie most desirableplanting class from jute culture : first State really at heart I If so, they cannot to Geu.Wilmot G. DeSanssure, of Chares-- 1 ton manufacturers met here to-d-ay andfltemenibei the sale at Rluttz's New SCHOOL!HIGHLANDto all who are consumers of bairjrinc : I be faithful to themselves, or to the peo-- stock of

DRY GOODS,AbaccoJ Warehouse ou the 24th inst. organized a Southern Cotton Manufactu-
rer Association br the election of J. F.second, to the growers of the iute Itself. I P1 they represent, unless they take.hold

ton, with the request that be would fur-

nish the desired information. He has just
received a Jetter from Geu. DeSanssure

- I m mm t n - 4)iu of those who iuteud placing their
ibacco, have beeu retarded by the con- -

Taking Uie above figures, and supposing I and help put the State on an equal foot-enou- gh

to be grown to supply only the! iR itb ber neighbors. To be satisfied Hanson, of Macon, Presideut, and T. B. UlcLSSlCSLi, IdatHemaUCai cLUCL Domestic Goodt Piece Goods, Notions
enclosing the history of the South Carol 1 Dallas, of Nashville, Secretary and Treesition of tlie roads, while others hae home demn1. th rntintr trill hm iriur I with beinc equal, is not progression. Let

sen more fHunate. It will be a tig sale
na Railroad published in the News and I nrer, the former ia tbe agent of tbe Bibb
Courier, July 28, 1881. After alluding I Cotton Manufacturing company, and tlteby nearly two millions of dollars annually I ber go a bow shot ahead of her neigh- -

bdhig prices will which will be divided between producers bora.prevail,
--o to this "carefully prepared" account of Hatter ia Uie treasurer of Uie Naahrillo

and consumers, and many of the formei

English.
HICKORY, N. C

Spring session opens January 8th, 1883.
Tuition, per month, $2.00 to f4.00.
Board do do $10.00 to $12.00
For particulars apply to

ll:0w-p- d H. C. DIXON, Principal.

SPECIAUJOTICE !

DIED.will reap a double share of prfit.
But we ought not-fo- r a moment' to

iWopld not a flat boat run by an engine
?ay on the jfadkiu River. The river has
f4'eu cleareil of all obstructions for over

miles above here, and Uiei-- e is no
reason why boat' could not be made to

thiuk of stopping our jute crops at the 'Near Enochville, Jan. 4th, 1883, Mis.
Mary Pethel, nee Overcash, aged 71 years.

January 1 1 th . 1 833. M rs. Sophia A.
point of home supply. We should iu the

Uie South Carolina road, Gen. DeSaus- - Cottou Mills.
sure says : "As a child of about eight Jerskt ClTTf N J JaQ. i5.President
years I remember being taken to see the hasBoycef the city.bank, beeu corn-sa- il

propelled car aud ofbeing lifted into mtted to jail in default of $10,000 bail ;
it. J. Smith Houians, in his Cyclopedia and his jsou-in-la- w and cashier Shaw, hate
of Commerce, aays 'the first passenger been sent along with bim in default of
railroad was the first thirteen miles of 20'000 bail.
the Baltimore and Ohio in 1830 from Bal- - ".. - .j

London, Jan. 15--An extenWye striketimore to Elkridge.'

, Trimmings and many other goods
you want and need, that is to be found

in this part of North Carolina.
In our Clothing Department, up stairs, --

yen will find

1,000 Suits of Clothing,
all sizes, and prices. Also a large line of

OVERCOATS.
In our Boot and Shoes Department,

which is our boss department up stairs,
will be found a very large line of Goods,
all stamped with our name and warrant-
ed. If they rip bring back the pieces and
we will refund your money.
Our Hand-mad- e Boss Boot at
$2.60 is the best Boot for the

price that is be found.

near future, and doubtless we will, in '3grre a good purpose while the roads are I r .ii i Bost. nee Fesperman,
w

wife of Alex. Boat,
their I " I kuiI A'l v.orn f mnntlis nnI In aviL. All persons to whom I have furnishedin present co iditiun. Trr it !

either Fertilizers or supplies are hereby nothis side of India. named both af--The above were sorely
From an article in the Jackson Comet, 1 flicted for years before their death, and titled that their notes and accounts wereDr. Jno. fi. GaitUr, of Mill Bridge, this Theirthat we are prevented from printing in died very qnitely and peacefully due November 1st, 1882, and all personsFrances A. Kemble, in ber records ofpi me employee, oi uautfanty, haa goue to New York city to St. Enoch'sinterred iu who have not paid up must pay up, as neway has taken place. Only 10 of 40 enremains were

Grave Yard. W. A. L. .iin a Medical College. His object is to
full by lack of space alone, we quote as
follows: x

longer indulgence will be given.
R. J. HOLMES.fcome mor proficient in several branches

a life, undor date of September, 1833,
tells of a ride taken by her on the Liver-
pool aud Manchester Road and being
seated alongside of Stephenson, the pro

Jute can be more easily cultivated Nov. 22d, 1882. 6:4t
gines in Hamilton depot can be used.
Five hundred men paraded in Hamilton
to-d- ay j prior to quitting the town for
Glasgow.

I his profession.
than cotton, while die profits per acre The Heads of Great Men.

Journal of Science.are about twice as much. The seed cau jector. She rode, twenty five miles and BUSINESS LOCALSRoads are impassable except to foot
made the distance in less than an hour. New;) York, Jan. 14. The elegant pri- -It is usually supposed that men of greatssengers. It is almost impassable for

5

be planted iu April, and during Uie lat-
ter portion of June the plant begins to
blossom and is ready for the machine.

T,!!!!-- ' Euev. Amer. sriyes an account of I vr rimiidance of Samuel C. Lewis, atintellectual powers have large and mass I - - I . . mimmm m a

In this department will be found a
large lot of -

DATS and GAPS,
ALL DESIRABLE AND CHEAP.

We have repainted and fitted up our for-
mer grain room over, ur warehouse and
opened in it ,

A Large Stock of Carpets, Matting.

eaui to go over them.
the early roads iu the United States, and Tarrytowu, was burned last night. The UUHrUol lUJuXVOl i !ive heads; buc the theory which Dr. Gilfor two er thrse days a misty rain has Mr. Menelas has planted this year ss on the building and contents : isen falling and freezing, covering every about 12 acres, which will yield about bert, pirysioian to Quceu Elizabeth, was

the first to suggest, is not borne out by
I have now on hands a stock of com-

posting materials Acid Phosphates,
Ohkmica. &c.. and cheaper than ever be

'probably, the Manch Chunk was the first $130,000. The inmates barely escaped
road, the Baltimore and Ohio the first I in their night clothes.Ti,uw uoorswuu aneavy coat oi q.000 pounds per acre, aud is worth 4

facts. Au examination of busts, pictures, ' m Smw 'which has made it dangerous wajk- - market now, making eighty dol- - passenger road, and the South Carolina fore offered. Am also daily expecting a I BttgS, CRLSlb Cloths, Carpet Lfnfagw
car load of "Genuine German Kainit" , .medallious, intaglios, etc., of the world's'8uou . Will DO blOClteU U nn W ncro. r thm, rain f 2 lut-l- nf Road the first in the world which carried lkJM.t.Aw. Tajj.ua? . ' 1 l nnVa lum fit.Hgether

t
unless there is a break iu the famous celebrities almost tends the other nAman TWaak Kalt on arwkllant onH aww, ww.

over oue huudred miles.' " nf a..v JrvL. Kin.tnn hna .Zonular fertilizer itself, as well as a number I UUB ttUVa WIM wuna a largeMsaUier, Way. In the earlier paintings, it is true,cotton. .
On better land it can be made to pro-

duce twice as much. It is more easily
: Hv"; . . .T 7 .nUr. ' handsome stock of iadies'a CloaksI may add that ia Poor's Railroad Manmen are distinguished by their large heads been spared the brutal exhibition ot a

Call early and secure or leave orders for Oiman, Jactets, Silk Circles,uel for 1882 it is stated that the South Sic., tec.ooxETHiSG lNew. We invite bur farm- - J. Allen Brown.cultivated, more easily prepared for but this is attributable te the painters,
Who agreed with the general opinion and

what you want,
tfCarolina Railroad when it was openedUS friends b read Messrs Brown & Nich- -

wished to flatter their sitters. A recedmaiket, and is worth more than cotton.
Hemp lauds in Kentucky are consideredfuu s advertisement in this paper, of for traffic in 1833 "was the lougest con-

tinuous line of railroad in the world."

public banging on the 40th instant. The
death sentence passed ou Cicero Collins
has been commuted by the Governor; to
imprisonment for life. Judge McRae, be-

fore whom he was convicted, and many
citizens of this county, recommended the

i ing forehead is almost condemned. Nov- -eir patent Manure Distributor. A ma-- very valuable which produce a thousand This is undoubtedly the fact.tlieless this feature is fouud in Alexander
acre, which,

In our Warehouse will be found THREE
Car Loads of Salt Bacon by the BOX.
Sheetings, Yarns and Plaids by the
Bale, and niauy other goods.

We have rented the store room adjoining
J, D. McNeelv and will buv your GRAIN,
FLOUR, COTTOX or other PRODUCE,
or. Store It for jou. With thanks far
your manj favors and an earnest intention
to meet your continued confidence, we be

ft ue domgjthe work it does is certainly pouudg of . ciear fibre per
valuable. It is attached to the hind the Gieat, and, to a lesser degree, inpart I n4.ur t Profftaaor Jrctir- - who lini

TUTT'S PILLS A SUGAR PLUU
Terr's Pills are now covered over with a

vanilla wigsf coating, making them sf pleasant
to swallow as a little sugar plum, and render-
ing them agreeable to the most delicate stom-
ach.

They cure sick headache and billions colic.
They gire appetite and flesh te the body.

Julius Caesar. The head of Frederick commutation.a cart orjwagou, (cut next week), and .ritten a valuable work on this subject.
the Great, as will be seen from one of the

STATE XEWS.

Raleigh Observer: The biennial re
uauarerpushed into it for distribu- - acre. Jute will netnets about $29 per

twice this amount.
OD. B. HI' If ftt-e- .. !. , A The propensity to erect military stat--

. ' ... . I T f 1 1 , n a.!111 n.I.tl S.K.. . .
portraits in Carly le's work, receded dread-

fully. OUier great men have had posi-Uve- ly

small heads. Lord Byrou'a was
port of the opperations of tbe penitentia- - ues, to wnicn iueoHraa tueunruoii yon to call and see us before you buy you!They cure djspepsia and nourish the fjt--
ry, endiug October 31 last, is interesting, recently as prevailing in this country, is tcnimm interested.

--London, Jan. 16. A Cairo dispatch rmrknblv small, as were those of Lord! Cant. SrAmos' report pays the officers of (about !to have an absurd illustration. Thej cure fever and ague, coslirenes, eel.
Sold everywhere, 25 cents astates that telegrams from official sources box.

43:6m
in Constantinople, report that some Cir

Bacon aud Cosmo di Medici. Men of ge-- the institution, their- - management, &c, Ohio proposes to place in tlie eld halt of
uius of ancient times have ouly what may rery high compliments. The report ot the House of Representatives at Wasli-b- e

called an ordinary or every day fore- - Mr. Hicks, architect and warden, show ington now called the Hall of Statuary

?.BEf! Wishes go with Tiiek.-if,ovrlI- W,erd

and family' will re-- Tr

Vf Suryi" a few daj s, where
'?r- - has accented a niitiAn -

cassiaus attempted bunday. to assassi Malaria, CUUlS sod Fever, and Bullous attacks

OR SELL YOUR

3?ROI)t7CE
J.F.EOSS,
T. P. YOUvq

poslUTetr cured wlta Emory's btaadanl care fillsImnd. and Herodotus. Akibiades. Plato. I that there wero oh the 3lst of October. I a military statue of Garfield. Garfieldnate the Sultan ; a woman divulged the
i uuauiDte remeaj : never nus to cure ue monMW..V - -r and business manaeer of Klutii'. newHlfl9nA ;r a . w Aristotle and Epicurus, among many oth-- 1 1880, 993 convicts, and in twoplot. .The Albanian body guard met and years 856 was a staff officer chiefly, and made no iSt aJad. and 117 1 military reputation. His fame was ac--1 expressly tor malarious sectloaa, in double boxes,hlX warenouse, the opening sale of

Will taV. the vicinity;defeated the Circassians in ers. are mentioned as instances. Some I were received from the counties,
Several men1of the Sultan's apartments.film i. piuvo uu UIO 41U 1U81.a cIlTer bo--

v ni good an auc-lone- er

as Ar ... r . are even low-browe- d, as Uurtou, the au-- 1 recaptured, making a total of 1)66. Of J quired entirely by his service as a mem--1 K Chiu breaxer suar-coate- a; containing no Quinine

thor of "The Anatomy of Melancholy thcae 501 were discliarged by reaaou of ber of the House of Ipiaetatives, jand eerwere killed in the encounter,ami - . oi luuaccu Olkkkx

A. M. Tor.No,
W. L Johnson,
W. W. Gai ks.
William H. Rick,
N. B. McCakless,

leas la all cases : taey eflectuallT cleanse the systemSir Thomas Browne and Albert Durer. the cxmration of their senteucee. 63 were therefore there is an inaptness in this& 1 T"eior8 caQ rest assured that
Si.ii V 6Posen a competent and exper- - and give new uie and tone to tbe body. Assfeouse--

Washington, Jan. 16. The Senate to The average ..'forehead of the Greek sculp- - J pardoned, 237 escaped, 140 died, 8 were Ohio ijdea that borders ou the grotesque, horemedj they aiaoeuUefL
tures iu. the frieze from the Parthenon is, 1 killed while attempting to escaiie, 5 were Char. Journal. 'I j wondenaiect oathe'worae

jror uver
box win nave

case. Tbev areI j yeryihing will be iu readiness Ifor the I day confirmed the following nomiua- -
used ana prescribed by Dbyidclaus. and sold bvletting sate druggists everywhere, or sent by mall, ss and soOn the 24th inst., anj after tioua t be postmasters: Abraham Davis Three hundred

circus in Russian
periMuis attpnding a
PuUind op hSaturdiiytji.t RnnWsof an uprising of the Mussul-- j cea.aFranklin, La j Robert Fj. Boone, New

we are told, 'lower, if anything, than killed by land slides on the railroads, 3
what is seen iu modern foreheads." The killed by rocks while blasting, and 9 were
gods themselves are represented with killed iu oUier ways, leaving Uie number
"ordinary, if not lower brows." Thus it I October 31, 1822, 996. Of these there

- s iroposed to hayo salea every
Let tlie planters brin n th.Jr tn.!ii.V. xttuuern juonmeiiaare connrm- - i Naaaa street, new orit. 43:17 I atlerut on pensilfd by the barnpng of tinJames Ramsay, SalisberrV C H, S. C j mana in
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FOR SAUtBY J.!H.!ENN!SS,pacro,. building.
1.bury, N. C. ;


